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SECTION a63B. ELECTION LAW.

In our comments, last week, cn
the amendments of 18S9 to Bee. 2088

WORLD'S HEWS IN BRIEF.

STATE.
i prate charges brought against him.

EAGLE BRA NU THE BEST

ROOFING
I o&tiaId for Hoa. lUrn, Fac-

tory or Out-baiMiB- f, and ct half
tb ptifv ot nhiDglrn. tin vr ir, h
i rrady for uj. and rauly appiird
by any on. SrnJ Vamp fr uttuplo.

of the election Jaw, we rniirht have j I he trial is likely to consume at
i least ten days.

llomirialv In Anutn.y IC CO UN I Ym told our readers that these are bor- -

:
-- rowed from the South Carolina eight

8t Tm VAROUS COlWY U ACE$
Of TM STATE

CmmI.1k tlM I falr mmi I rrMl
ltlla ( t LrgUlalar.

I here old.Wowlea n'rdcrwa a the omtor at tW WorWf oumi .i i r.. tnear .vnsoimiR on ine oru. iuii. jir. ;,;: n.u
Hubbard Ia'IIov was over.H?einz the;

box law. e io not nav juito so
many boxes in North Carolina as
they have in that State; ami our

from our re-!:'- !-

nt wa.s not handed
n tini'.' for this issue, we

f aaa lai u r ttior. hcei-l-o
i PArsT X H.Him.i Co.. ivi.t. 12. KV
Ioae St.. New York, N. V.

mayi3nto.
work on a public road, ulxmt 8 miles i

north of here. He had a dispute
off ".iwdiiit will keen and the Oltt loli. U'hetlior nr tint tn r.:irnff

North Carolina at il Ut iun vilk aa4 ronvcratiop. thowinffa"ain
with a negro by the name of Antho-- j Cholera incrta iu Liberia and
ny Harrw conc-eruin- s the liCjSL rabur. Physicians have
should work with. The negro ljwn aste, to re; Jr the Li.

a piace, so funic
paMHi a bill amending the rharter
f the North Carolina Karmrr Allins struck Mr. Leb'ov just aove the berian physicians and assist them tu ance without Wing akeU by aid

Orfraaitatin to do o, uch Iririla- -

tion iK-m- g without proci-den-c tor
Itutory of North Caruhaa and iJ
Legislature by rrfuin(f to aerept

dealing with the jestilecce.
A de?erate affray ocurred at Du-rang- o,

Mexico, Friday Ixtveiu a
mob of intoxicated Mexicans, and
the police, which resulted in the kil-

ling of live cf the mob and oue"

SOME ADVICE GIVEN US.

One of these know-al- l know-nothin- g

fellows who reads only the parti-
san papers stop ua the other and con-

descended to give us a little advice,
lie said: "If you would advise the
jeople to plant half as much cotton
instead of clamoring for more mo-

ney, you would be doing the country
a genuine service. If half ot the
cotton were destroyed, it would dou-hi- e

the price and the other half
would bring as much money. Don't
you remember that a few years ago
the chintz bug got into the wheat
out West and destroyed about half
of the crop aud that the price soou
doubled ? You ought to remember
that the law of supply and demand
governs all these things." So we ad-

mitted that the supply and demand
controlled the price of all things.
This seemed to astonish him. lie
looked at and was all attention.
We then proceeded to explain to
him how the goldbugs, in 1873, got
into our mouey field and destroyed
half of our money crop, which had
the same effect on . the money that
the chintz bug had on the wheat,
that is, it raised its price at least 50
per cent, so that it now cost at least

mendm-nt- 4 offeml by the leader
of caii organixation which would
have removed all the claimed objec-
tionable features of original charter,

WiiiTAKLits, X, C, April 15th i3.
Kditob CAtcisiAS. Pear Sir

and Ih:oc I'leajc find Hit and

You are givitig u a pod jviprr.
V'our denunciation of the unwar-
ranted attack by the legislature oo
the Alliance finds hearty endorse-
ment, not only by these w ho voted
th PwpUs party ticket, but by
the best aud trut of those ho
voted the ttra'ghiout
ticket.

I think I can safely ay that Kdge-com- be

couuty demands relict aud
unless it is granted in a manner
more substantial than the bestore-me- nt

of a few fat offices that '14
will find quite an increase in the tnt

vote.
S. Otho Wilson is a much ma-

ligned man, is it just the right thing
to permit him to bear the calumnia-
tion the fines imposed ou him
without at least an expression of
sympathy, assistance more substan-
tial. Suppose you projose a volun-
tary subscription to aid him in pay-
ing those court fees. Wilson may
or may not have violated the laws
of the land, I know "not only so far
as his dcuial and the statements of
his council, of one thing I am cer-
tain, his sins chiefly consist of his
fealty to the People's party and as
one who supported that ticket, I do
not like to see him made a scape-
goat The spirit of North Carolin

the federal and State boxes. It is a
cunnirg trick, put last fall in op-

eration in tin eastern counties, where
the Congressional boxes were often
separated from the State and county
boxes. Our western friends do not
realize this, and would not tolerate
in their own eounties, any plai of
the soi t. The South Carolina law
makers the separation of the boxes
imperative, in this regard being dif-
ferent from the North Carolina
amendments, which give the option
to the judges of election to private
separate polling places, or not, as
may be thought best.

Of eourse, the purpose of the di-vis'- oi

of the following places is to do
away with the scrutiny of the feder

deplayed an unfriendly attitude toKMUXiCM II KAISKT 4 KOlt M KKK
MAY 3K1). wards the Alliance.

... .tiin.-- and evrry thing
:h- - kingdom seems to
ni. The nights are rath-- :

,A. vr, and farmers are
:,r d' tin- - ravages of the

It will not bo so long;
a i!i soon warm ii alio Mr.

will have to !i;t7-- up for
on

' irker. thi- - iariiH i and milk
.. anting a good farm hand
... r. his add in this issue.

:.. way as iYte Kpps says
. : trun hints reminds me

Tom says his cabbage
- 7;;.iri made him a visir and

: r th" fiddle as suggested

that while public trut and pttUte
honor had len freel and Volunta-
rily centered uponhtiu, ttu4ieitel
and uuftought, y- -t n..hiu could
ever fthak hit faith ia his religion,
his love of chrUtianity or his doty to
his 5od.

2nd. We tender our heartfelt ym
pathics to his bcrraved family, and
commend them for comfort and
consolation, in their sad andirrepar

ble lo to the free grace and pro
tection of hitu who doeth all things
well.

3rd. That these resolutions lo
spread uion the minuets of Slt-r-a

kdg, that a copy be sent to his
family, and that a" copy or the same
be se.it to Thk Caucasus and The
Progressive Farmer, requesting
them to publish these resolution and
the other papers in Vane I also
requested to puhlUb.

T. K. IloiKiiv, Vi.w President.
C. II. Buotil'KV, Sec. Pro tern.

THIS IS NOT I It I ll

Therefore be it resolved,
1st. That we denounce the action

of said Legislature a being a hae.

ear with a hoc. Mr. leKoy fell and
the uegro ran. loiter in the day the
negro "was persuaded by other ne-

groes to give himself up, as he would
surely be lynched. He . came (o
Wadesboro late yesterday evening
and gave himself up to the therifL
About 10 o'clock last night Mr. Le-U- oy

died. He never spoke after he
received the blow. lie was a most
popular young man and is greatly
mourned by his mauy friends. Har-
ris is in jail. He has the reputa-
tion of being a bad man.

New llauk.
The ve Bank of North

Carolina located at Favetteville, with
John P. Cofliu President. CJeo. W.
Sauderlin, vice-Preside-

, H. CC

Snow, Cashier, with a capital of
$500,000 has opened and ready for
business.

Two negro boys aged respectively
14 and 17, sons of Kodes Allen, liv

mean and cowardly attempt to crip-
ple if not deatroy the Farmer Alli
ance. V

2nd, That we urgently reiuet the
brethren throughout the State to
meet, thin infamous act by standing
more united and determined by the

K. A. Moye, Pitt county.
. H. II. Blanchard, Northampton

county.
S. K. Bright. Hyde county.
Thos. A. Walker, Itockingham

county.
Peter Durham, Wake county.
J. T. B, Hoover, Wilson county.
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, Onslow

county.
N M. King, Wilson county.
C. L. Harriss, Iiuthertord county.
E G. Butler, Vance county.
M. Harroll, Filmore county Neb
S. B. Page, Sampson county.
J. F. McLeaon, Iredell county.
S. B. Turner, Cleveland county-W.- '

W. Drew, Brunswick county.
Marshall Lee, Sampson county.

Alliance.
3rd, That a copy of these resolu!, and he got cab-- j

itrli this time to over nay i tions be sent to the Progressive
Farmer and The Caucasian for pub
lication

al supervisors over the methods of
cheating, in the elections of State
officers. But this evasion will not
do. The scheme is too thin and can
be well enough seen through. It
does not take a federal supervisor to
catch on to the frauds committed.
We can all see them here in the east.

No It U ttimpl) S rral f
50 per cent more labor or fruits of

W. J. Owen, )
Buck Brown, Com.
S. Mears-- )

ing near Windsor, were drowned in

ii oi strings leit on ins

rintyis vieing with the
,...igia in the raising of

1 his season. We learn
about .00 acres in mel- -

1. :.. e x i in. .i , Thursday whilelauoi in uuy lurni lo ouv a uouar me woanoke river
than it would have cost if the sup-pishin- g.

The State Medical Society willply of money had been equal to the
ians has undergone a great change
if it be that one is to suffer indigci-tie- s

simply from the fact that he
votes, fights for his convictions.

t ranktin County.

LouisnuRo, N. C, April 'JtMh, U3.
At'a regular meeting of Franklinmeet next year at (ireensboro. Dr.

II. II. Cobb, of Goldsboro, wa3 county Farmer' Alliance, held April
demand, and in this way we tried to
convince him that in order to keep
money from having au advantage
over labor that its supply at all times

lbth 1S93, the following resolutionselected President for the ensuing
year.

outh side of Xeusc river.
r - hill fellows are the de-- .
of the city for ail that is

: home in the way of eata-lio-

The ballance of the
aises cotton and bays their

were adopted:
iiereas. The last (ieneral As

Did you ever know such a greed
for office! Surely it bespeaks de-

generation or hard times. Which is
it? M. J. Battle.

Col. Thomas Junaluska, the Chief
should be equal to the supply of la- - of the Cherokee tribe in this State
bor, aud that the law of supply and died at the Morganton Insane Assy-dema- nd

would lum thu 9th at the aSe of 80 oddalways honestly con- -

sembly of North Carolina attempted
to repeal the charter of the North
Carolina Farmers State Alliance, and
finally passed amendments to said
charter which are entirely without

fid meal, while the South side

In rlal.
HiNTKRsviLLit. N. C. May l.'i, D3.

Mk. Emtok: We have read and
heard a great deal about election
frauds for the past five months, and
not fully understanding what election
frauds were, we would be pleased to
have some well informed Reader of
Tub Caucasian to explain to us
the real meaning of fraud at
the NovemlKT election. Here about
75 of the citizens at ths box were not
allowed to vote, was that fraudf No
they were not of the right faith.
That of course was not fraud, it was
Democratic. On the first Monday
of this month they had a little one
horse municipal election here There
was no polities in it, but it was be-
lieved, and in fact, known that some
of the candidates were in favor of
raising the tax when it is already too
high. So on the morning of the
election some of th tax payers wlm
are tired of Loo rcl", put up two
low tax men to be voted for in lieu
of two of the regular nominees. That
started them to yelling, "Third par-
ty opposition to the g. o. p., and
scared some of the low tax men into

mica. Tho rifii.trnr tnrtiixl liia

11.. 1. L. Lee, Caswell county.
T. J. Strickland, Cumberland

county.
F. B. Dyson, Duplin county.
Tas. Boone, Bertie county.
N. II. Shephard, Montgomery

county.
J. A. Sims, Cabarrus county.
N. O. Stout, Rutherford county.
J. W. A. Kerr, Iredell county.
A. F. Farnell, Onslow county.
J. & O. Evans, Cumberland county.
W. B. Rains, Johnson county.
I). II. Murphy, Duplin county.
W. F. Dale, Columbus county.
Pat II. Masey, Durham county.
J. S. Fergerson, Wilkes county.
A. S. Peeler, Rowan county.

MAY lOTH.
J. T. B Hoover, Wilson county.
S. A. Bland, Chatham county.
E. O. Lipe, Cabarrus county.
J. N. Thompson, Cumberland

It is our duty as a journalist to turn
on the light, so that the whole State
of North Carolina may see whither
we are drifting. It is not safe to
follow too far the lead of South Car-
olina.

lion. J. (J. Sibley, Populist Con-

gressman from Pennsylvania, bus
donated his salary for two years,
$ 1 0,000 to the reform cause, He got
to Congress and found that he could
not do any thing for the relief of the
people till reinforcements came to
help him. So he has donated his
salary to be used in spreading reform
papers knowing that that is the most
effective way to do the work. Let

precedent in the history of charters
home and lt'iards at the same

mber that I)r. Cy. Thomson,
el headed Alliance Lueturer,

and organizations. Therefore be it
resolved.

trol the price of products and labor, J "

A tire in Aew Uerne on the 12thwhen he lolumu of money was con- -
destroyed the barrell factory of Joneg

trolled by the same law. He hung & q0 aud a fertilizer warehouse.
his head and seemed to be thinking. The buildings were insured.
I hope he was, though it may have The Grand Lodge of Odd Fel- -

KIX.COM HE COI NTV.
May 7th 1S93.

Mr. Marion' Bctler, Goldsboro,
N. C, Dear Sir and Brother: I am
a reader of The Caucasian and it is
my favorite paper out of 4 other re-

form papers that I receive weekly.
It stands so firm in the middle of the
road, unmovable turning on the
light, neither turning to the right

1st. That we regard this unwarran
pin a tour of speakings in this ted, uncalled for, tvritiinieal act as a

direct blow at the N C. F. Slate Al.11 the Jfltli inst; see notice in
t f i it been for the first time in his "life, lows and the N. C. Medical Society

f column. IjCT every nouy re- -
both met in ltaleisrh last week.

liance, an outrage upon common jus-
tice, and an insult to every member
of our noble organization.of what may be his politics, nor to the left, to gain favor orF. W. Thornton, of Fayetteville, please any man or set of men against 2nd. That we consider it an expreswho recently failed has begun bus- - right and justice to the people. This

ft r In- - be an Allianceman or
fie out and hear the Dr. None

j--
t 1 tin- loss of the, after hav- -

He left, 'he probably went to see the
man who furnishes him with reaJy-mad- e

ideas to save him the trouble of
reading and thinking for himself.
But if he was really thinking we hope

sion of their extreme enmity toward
the Alliance; and believing that the"ness.

every retornier take a lesson irom
is the reason that I love it. I am 53
years old and am one of the charter
members of the farmers Alliance of

The Grand Commandary Knights rQ,i ' Tw iM.ofU sole purpose actuating such proceed-
ings, from first to last, was to cripthis. You are not able to give $10,-- J Tar- -Templar, were in session at J. C. Boone, Duplin county. Edgecombe county, and I am stand

and besides if you
;i 'ay occasionally there

Ji oi ;i uother over production,
t i i s it i

ple, confuse ond disrupt the Alliaocthe Lord will be with him in his boro Thursday.
3rd. That we believe it to be tbjT,00k over to another man to conduct

L. E. Newsom, Wilson county
J. H. Evans, Bertie county.
E. A. Moye, Pitt county.

search after truth. The North Carolina Dental Soci ing up contending for the Ocala de-

mands and principles of the farmers';tii Know now tnat ou taint duty of every Alliance, to resent this
underhanded act in no uncertainety will meet in Raleigh May 23 to Alliance, and shall the balance of

000 for reform literature but you
can give 1. So pick out one of
your neighbors you think ought to
read Tae Caucasian, but who is
either too or too indifferent to sub-

scribe; and send it to him.

- J. F. Newsome, Hertford county, j2G. ray stay on earth etc.
nsr.TionsT-A.- L . R. E. Pittman.( ounty commissioners nave

terms.
4th, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the "Progressive
Farmer," The Caucasian and other
papers friendly to the order.

THE CONSPIRACY OF SiLENCE-Fo- r

weeks we have been discus-
sing the election law. We havt
shown its weak points, we have
shown where fraud might be com- -

ashed a portable jail or guard Mr. Butler, De.vk Si:: axi Bro.
i) be used as night quarters

the election, and that of course was
Democratic. On that book was the
name of a negro whose name has
been marked "gone" for two years
and so appeared on the book the
morning of the election. During
the day the light or eraser, or some-
thing of the kind faded out the word
"gone" and they trotted him in and
voted him for lb g. o. p. ticket.
That was not fraud, it waa Dem-
ocratic. A young man whoso home

Hanks Failing.
The Dunkirk National Bank of

Dunkirt Md. ha3 failed with liablili- -ivicts while at work on the
Your paper is the 4th paper that
comes to my house. When the bun-
dle of papers gets here it is scramble
with my wife and myself to see which

imtted and has been committed, ties at at $75,000- - This Bank wasoads. It is on wheels and
'prilled by a pair of mules or a

C. A. It. Uayland, Washington
county.

II: B. Parks. Cabarrus county.
J. B. Smith, Guilford couuty.
Miss Madgie E. Pratt.
N. H. Macon, Franklin county-- .

E. G. Johnson, Robeson, county.
J. M. Franks, Onslow, county.
J. T. Coppersmith. Pasquotank

county.
R. B. Carroll, Duplin county.
J. N. Hall, Onslow county.

MAY 17TII.
F. M. Stockton, Bumconib county.

We have discussed the honest owned by Dwisrgins, Starbach & Co,
Warren County.

"Whereas the last Legislature of
North Carolina, without cause, did
attempt to crush the Alliance and

amendments that were refused by of Chicago. The firm owns other one can get The Caucasian. She
fully enjoys it as well as I do. She

The Democratic party is on trial
before a critical jury a jury that is
reading, studying and thinking.
Should it fail to carry out the
pledges of its platform and orators
the people will smash it in next year's
congressional elections.

the late legislature. We have ex- - banks wtnena are reported to nave says it is a hummer. Your paper was formerly here but who has beennosed hidious frauds and arraigned gone by the board. The State Bank must reach the homes of ntty thou iving in another township for three
the party and the men guilty of Kussiaville, Iud; the Chemical years and who is registered in auoih- -sand families before the year is out.

Things are progressing smoothly in' i ' v i. iL XNULiuuai jjuutv uj. u ii icuuui Lilt: uaiiiv r township and voted in it for two
I har ovaiv at llih nil ramrrn this section.

'v va i. ow jj uutu Atsb onvu u at as failed. The Ottwa County BankTHU Tltl'TH FOLLOWS AFTKB. P. S. I will do all I can for thesingle partisan sheet has attempted t Elmore. 0hio and the Local Bank

years past, ami voted in last fall
election was trotted in and voted se

bis name still appeared on the
old book. Was that fraud ir Dem-
ocratic? Can some one tell uf, was

success of your paper and the reto reply, w nyT because they dare at Lowton, Mich, are on the hunt for
not. lhey tear discussion. Ihey their officers who are not to be form cause.

Yours fraternally,
W B. Raixs

Of oxen. They will keep it
fith them, and thus avoid the

y of having to walk the pris-Jac- k

to the county jail every
Now let them have the ina-

pt- as s that are convicted
tiioii' the less the expense of

g and put them at work on
ls and let Wayne county be

jner county for good roads.

fx sad affair occurred in Sauls-fnshi- p

in this county on Sun-fg- ht

last. During the night
iusgrove, the wife of William
Ive, was taken with nose
g. and without waking her

id, got up and went to the well
and upon returning to the

have entered into the "conspiracy of found. Thebankof Columbia, theNa- -

Business Agency of this btate by
the passage of a bill by the House
without notification or discussion,
repealing the charter of the Alliance
of said State of North Carolina, and
whereas the Senate, though giving
more time for the consideration of
the bill, did refuse to recognize the
amendments to the charter as offered
by President Marion Butler, which
amendments met every stated objec-
tion to the provisions of the charter
as it was, but offered such amend-
ments as placed such restrictions
upon the said State Alliance as never
before was known to be enacted in
reference to the charter of any cor-
poration in this or any other State,
therefore be it

Resolved, That this Alliance con

fraud in it or is all this Democratic?
Some of them had so little brains as
to go to the defeated candidates afsilence" on this point. They have tional Bank1 of Greenwood, the I arm

DupUn County, . ,

Magnoli.-- , N. C
been trying to draw us off into the ers andMerchants Bank of Geneva,

discussion of other matters. They nd- - a,n(1 the Bank of Convoy, Ohio, ter the election and try to smooth
the rascality over with them by tell-
ing them that their opposition wascan't defend their reccord here. Crops are lookintr very well con-

sidering the dry weather and bud
worms. Peaches are plentiful in
this section, but Sampson blues are

I'OHtmasters Appointed,
rni. . n i i l i

E. D. Thompson. Ga&ton county.
J, T. B. Hoover, Wilson county.
W. J. Brooks, Alamance county.
S. D. Ferrell, Duplin county.
H. Wyche, Columbus county.
Geo. E. BaggSi Haywood county.
WT. W". Leogen, Alamance county.

. : J.W. Howard, Burke county:
. .Henry E. Thompson, Wilson count-
y-

Solomon Parker, Bertie county.
A. M. Hunter, Davidson county.
H. E. Foxwell, Chowan county.
Henry Farrar, Wrake county.
J, E. Cameron, Lenoir county.
Steve Green. Nashcouncy.
John Bond, Bertie county.
J. M. Parks, Iredell county
P. T. Massy, Johnston county.
G.' A. Shinn, Rowan county.
J. N. Hall, Onslow county.

ALLIANCE SPEAKING.

Bro. J. T. B. Hoover will address

not against them, but to the mass or
men that had brought them out.
"Give us a chance." Low Tax.

Ane x resiueut lias ineA certain machine newspaper nre- - appoiuteu

(Peoples Party Taivr Atlanta Ga.)
Faison, N. C, May 5.

In an article published by the At-
lanta Constitution from a Raleigh
correspondent, it is said that Mr.
Butler made the statement that all
parties would become corrupt after
holding power for a long time, even
the People's party. Why should he
pervert the truth? I heard Mr. But-
ler make the same declaration, with
a proviso, which the correspondent
wa3 very particular to leave out
which was if the Farmers' Alliance
organization went down there would
be nothing to hold any party in
check, as experience has already

A L I r IrviTi i- rr vvAcfrvi o cfflt'3 Mar 1 vfh
scarce. We have yankee beans oneLeuuiug to xep.y tu wuat we bam Keidleburff. Colemon. Ala.:i.i . i I J T a ' s inch long. Magnolia bad a town Andrew Jackson arrayed the Demabout tne meeting ot uovernors ana Willis T. Wiggins, Evergreen, Ala.;

about immigration to the South, Thos. R. Jockoway, I ort Payne, Ala ; ocratic party against the plutocracy
claims that it nains it excessively to Henry C. Yates, Warrenton, a.; in of his day and the people sustained

was shutting the door when
band became frightened, sup-sh- e

was a robber, grabbed his
.isi a 1 S II i 1

see The Caucasian's statement We the Plai:e ?f otheI.s r.emo. an( him. Where is the Andrew Jackson

election nrst Monday, and a new
Board of Commissioner were elected,
and retail liquor license was at once
procured, and our boys can get a
smile without buying a quart now.
This beats the goose record.

G. W. Evans living near Magnolia
has a goose that has layed 25 eggs
this season before taking her nest.

Hay Seeder.

u. iioore, rratt, Aia., ana
are glad to hear this, lhey ought U, w Goldsboro. N. C. of 1 803 ?and tired at ner, tne bail taking
1 . 1 1 1 1 11 - X. i. i. I . - - . ' .

demns the action of said Legisla-
ture and calls upon all Alliancemen
to rally to the support of the State
Business Agency, which is the back-
bone of our order, and that we will
liberally aid in replacing any fund
that may be withdrawn by any mem-
ber or members in this county.

Resolved, That a copy of the
above preamble and resolutions be
forwarded to The Progressive Farmer
and The Caucasian for publication,

i the breast near the collar to oe paineu, ouu iney ougnt not to in the place of present incumbents
et last accounts the ball had be paiued that we told the truth,, who have resigned. Notice.

The Traveling Agent of The Caua found. This is sad indeed bnt. rathpr ben.'inse it WAS the truth. Ir to be Opened on Sunday
casian, Mr. J. P. Sossaman, "RichThe local board of directors of the

the brethren at the following places
on the days named in behalf of the
Business Agency of the State Alli

The scoundrels who did the bull- -hardly know which of the two
e sympathized with the most, WnrWs Viiir TiQro ronnm m Pti rt trl r ard Razor," will be at: -

Iredell Court May 22nd. 1893.

shown. As Ool. .folk said, you
must wait a week for the truth.

E. J. Faisox.
We have lpng believed aud stated

frequently that it was necessary for
every class of citizens to organize
and stay organized for protection
and for the mutual advancement of
their interests. Every other class

ance :
dozing, cheating and stealing in the thegenwal board thatthe fair should
last election and the equally disrep-- be opened oil Sunday until the 31st

r woman wno is suttering m- - with tne further request that all pa
CHATHAM COUNTY.

Lewiston. Bertie Co., May 11 3, p. m.lin. or the poor man who is
heart broken over the utable fellows who uphold and try of October. Powellsville, " " " 12 lu a. m.

to iustifv or excuse such action are AXego Lynched Windsor. " " 13,

.!n,w,iBiu.nMii,fl in.J The negro who assaulted Mrs. S. A good farm hand. Must be aMeary Hill, " " " 15,
Edenton, Chowan " ' 16,

pers friendly to the Alliance please
copy. Howard F. Jones.

Secretary.

llrunwwirk County!

Mr. Editor. At a regular meet-
ing of Royal Oak Alliance No. 2024

J r
, , , ... , F. Atkins at Marion, Va., on the good milker, of steady habits andSmall's X Roads " " " 17,15 K CABKFL'L. gouen ouu, anu may nun me uear nth while her husbamI wa3 absent willing to work. JSo profane norof citizens organize no matter what

their partv affiliations are. Thefii an editor of a Democratic party and prevent them from holding was lynched that ni?ht, drinking person need apply.
Hertford Perquimans " "18, "

" ' "Chapanoke "9,
Xewbegun Tasquotank " 20, "

" " "Berea 22,
Shiloh, Camden " " 23,
Coinjock, Currituck " " 24, "

per who is an applicant for a the spoils. There is no man living a whiskey rinu Failedfarmers and wealth producers should held on the loth of April 1893 the
following resolutions was unanimous

Address, 1. it. Parker,
GoldsWo, N. C.do likewise. This applies with equalmission, for instance to

. in order to prove his fealty ly adopted:
Resolved 1st, That we the nfem

who was more pained than we were ine wiioiesaie wnistey nrm ot
W" 1L Tnomas & Sous' of Kentuckythat it was to suchpuoiisnnecessary baye faihd wUh liabiIities at $150

Speaking at 10 o clock a.m.truth to those who belong to the
fparty, and that he was a Cleve- - Sample of Shoes, clothes, otc. will

lie Likes The Caucasian's Plau.
Mooresville, Iredell county N.

C. May 13, '93, Dear Sir: I see in
this weeks issue of your valuable pa-
per a notice that you will not dun
any one and that when a subscriber's
time expires unless otherwise noti-
fied the paper will stop.

Now, this is right, for I never had
any sympathy, love or even respect
for the present newspaper law. It
has caused me some trouble and cost
me some money, and I am prompted
just here to give a little experience
with a leading Democratic paper
then printed at the Capitol of the
State, but since under a new name.
Some several years ago I subscribed
to said paper for 12 months, when I
expected it would be stopped, but it
was not so. I paid another year
and requested that when the time ex-
pired to stop, however it did not and
knowing according to the law I
would have to pay. So I wrote a re-
ceipt for another year's subscription
and sent with it another subscrip-
tion $2 stating in said receipt that it

bers of Royal Oak Alliance do herebyPeople's party as to those who be I AM STILL INlacis, out since tuey were jaets Q00 to $400,000. tender our thanks to Almighty God
in the most humble manner that not.t n ,1 Ann H it fit . - n Kit.'. Vt thnm I

ui first, last and all the while
pies of his papers along with

be shown, and the benefits to be deriv-
ed by the purchase of supplies, es-

pecially guanos, through the agency," r I KaIi! rn ihpr. hnnriiPfi a. train 111 IIlong to the Democratic or Republi-

can parties. a single member of this Alliance hadgreat wrong cannot be corrected by linoia Thursday night and commandition: He should be careful T H Hi IRIOsTG-- -will be fully explained. Only four any thing to do with electing orniamg u, dui oy exposing ic it is ed the express messenger to open the
ALLIANCE SPEAKING!

ile a copy containing a letter
Vv another young man (who

appointments in each county. Let
those near the places of speaking at counting in the last Legislature of

North Carolina.our love for North Carolina that door of the express car. Upon a re
And am elling Pure North Carotend. Speaking at 10 o'clock a. mmakes us expose the bull-dozin- g and fusa1. of the messenger to do so, thean applicant for a prominent 2nd, That we condemn as being

Other appointments will follow. undemocratic, unpatriotic and unthe rottenness of the late election. i
"

t
lina Corn Whiskey as low as the
lowest. Call and examine my well
Selected Stock of Whiskies; BranFraternally called for, such as tampering with

Johnson and Wayne Counties.
Bro. Cyrus Thompson, State Lect-

urer, of North Carolina Farmers'
Alliance, will address the Brethren
and the public generally, in John-
ston county at

ft, and who we hope will get
l liieh he declared his
Mr. Cleveland in language

1 i. il. f . 1 j i n ,1 W. H. Worth. S. B. A. the charter of the State Alliance andWhat is it that The Cacasian' is leit in tne saie, ana men leic rne
I ,i l : ii, 1: voting away the peoples money toAinor th.t ml-o-a o ncran co iiuu esuapcu iu iuc uuiuei. x lie

dies, Wines, &c, at the
JOHN 0. THOMPSON OLD STAND
on East Centre Street, near the Old

frolic on and to pay for fiddling... , ,tt amount stolen was not over one thou- -
3rd. That such Legislators as voted

ignea in nnely adjusted scales,
may be a danger of the afore-ne- d

Democratic editor having
, . , . . . A

, sand dcllars. None of the passenLeachburg, May, 19th, at 10 o'clock
m.a to repeal said charter or to amendiU Ufev0 gers were molested Market. I take this method of in-

forming my former friends and cusSmithfield, May 20th, at 10 o'clock was a part of the contract when the
time expired that the paper should the same with a desire to cripple oraiuuuicut iuau aic bkj Licai uuu i i 1 'r it , m0 I I '.mltrln I I n tni - H r.i tvi Annfiy, in his lonesome journey as a. m. and 4 p. rn. stop, but to my disgust it did notstrong that they bring onvictioivU yj. wifg mnrdere who waa

destroy the order or to squander the
peoples money are not worthy of the

tomers that I am again in business
and inyite them to call and see mePine Level, May 22nd, at 10 o'clocki T for the next four years.

W G. H. name of a statesman.a. m. when in need of anything in my line.10 tne minus ot an tair minuea men. eiectrocuted Monday May 8th, was
We are exposing many wrongs, we the first body ever.carried to Sing Sing

stop having received a dun or two
every year, and as the paper was
continued after this last year was
out and I had the receipt as stated

Niagra, May 23rd, at 10 o'clock a. 4th, That what little mite we have Remember the place, near the Old
Market, Goldsboro, N. C.m. contributed to the Business Agencyare noiamg up tne ngnt. mis is prison in a hearse, lie was takeni:tti:tillk tost offick

muss.
not know what may be the

Excelsior, May 24th, at 10 o'clock fund we intend it to remain there!our crime. But the set that is abus- - to the railroad, for transfer to 'AI-- above, I concluded . to rebel, so I JAMES D. PATE.
aprl3-t- f.5th, That the above resolutions bea. m. us say that we misrepresent the bany where he was buried in Knral

forwarded to the Progressive Farmerof the Favetteville Post office Fork Creek, May 25th at 10 o'clock
wrote him I would not pay for the
paper any longer and told him what
kind of a receipt I had, so finally I

facts. We challenge them to state Cemetery,
A'iENTS WANTED-N- o money routand Goldsboro Caucasian for pub-

lication
a. m.

which facts, we challenge them to Saturday night, May the 9th, JesAnd in Wayne county at go: it stoped. Respt. .G. W. Leonard, Sec'y.show when and where. Now we sie Norman, a young merchant of
ed until goods are sold. Box containing 25
samples and full terms to agents and deal-
ers 10 cents. They retail for cents each.
This is no humbug: Address, W. II. CRISP, -

Providence, May 26th, at 10 o'lock S. A. Locrance.

'lit this we do know; that if it
'lit that the negro should be
ted by Mr. Harrison at the re-- ,f

Democrats; and because he
' n a life long Democrat, (for

will be fair with vou. since vou can't Bearden, Ark., was murdered anda. m.
Homestead t. U. xetxa 3ma- -iV . t. I robbed by three negroes. The neMt. Olive, May 27tb, at 10 o'clock

k r: i Miiui nrr iin.nr in i Miicn iiimiv i . Alliance Meeting in WsTBeCoastr.
At a meeting of Salem sub Alii

o mt sr
DO IOC WANT TWO FAPB3?

We will send you for one year The
a. m. m I 1 JL IT vl v all VC lVU 11A UCAb UI&UVnorm! a si a ttk (.irriSTiv cr wa o - 0

Seven Springs, May 29th, at 10 7 I and Ivnp.hpd hv a nnh- - of fiftv mma that he has been, and his ance on the Gth of May. 1893. the
o'clock a. m.hetoi'f; liiml then it is wrOTlff

v - The negroes confessed. following proceedings were hadCaucasian and any of the following
papers for the amount opposite:Hood Swamp, May 30th. at 10

EHTAHLIHIIEW 1H7V
E.C. Palmkk. G. 11. Ritcsbvso.

A.W. Faosr.

PALMER, RIVEIIBURG t CO.,
(Successors to G. S. Palmer.)

cau &uuw mat wc arc uut lti viiiji tue i ' - iI hu larorpsf Hrv-crr- uv 5 hniKf in After the regular business ot thes'iould be removed at the re- - o'clock a. m. Dakota Kuralist, f 1,75- - meeting was disposed 'of, on motionA people the facts and the truth, you Central Kew York, at Utica, and'T oaina HnmAAiQta Vk People's Party Paper, $1,75.Fremont; May 31st, at 10 o'clock of brother C II. Brogden a commitstock of goods valued at $175,000a. m.expires; unless, as Mr. tee of three was appointed by theIowa Farmers' Tribune, $1,75.
National Watchman, $1,35.do it in. Now write up or shut up!

I "jese
I'1 term
ijl says, th(
If rmoval

ICC READE STREET, NEW YORK,is some crouno ehair, consisting of C. rl. Brogden,Walter School House, June, 1st
at lOlo'clock a. m.

was burned Saturday, May 9th.
There was eighty clerks in the store, lor the above amounts we will W. 11. Andrew and Zachary (J arris,other thaa to erive Old Erastus Wiman, after spend- -

Brother Thompson represents the send you two papers one year.
WhIe?ale rrotate Cemmlsslem

MerekiBts.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

who reported the following resoluSfirric r P fha faxmv&A Tonr
some of whom come near being con
sumed in the flames.mg Tears in teuing tne peopleBusiness Agency and carries samples tion, which were unanimously adoptw. G. H. of rhoes, Cloths, &c, to show you, through "Bradstreets" how "wonder ed: ,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
iightly usecL The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without .weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every obiectionable substance;

all kinds of Southern Tiuck, alsoSmall pox has broken out in Lau
Whereas, An All wise Providenceand wul explain the benefits to be de

rived by patroniziner the Aerencv.

Address
TheCat;casiax,

Goldsboro, N- - C.
. v--

CL1M3ING UP! CLIMBING UP!1

The circulation oThe Cauca

National Executive Committee
litpublican party and the

Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are famishedLet every one turn out and hear

has removed from our midst oar
late esteeemed brother Mathew
J . Ham,- - who departed this life at

fully prosperous" all branches of renburs county Virginia and people
business in this nation has been and are leaving, one case has broken out
"how much better condition every- - in Mecklenburg county , Va,, The
thW is in. etc.. etc.." is now in the ctizf tave , .petitioned to Judge

the distinguished Lecturer. It willPal Republican League were free on application, frompt salespay you whether an Allianceman or
sian is climbing up daily. But wefIO'i iu Louisville last week.

his home laJ-Ston- y Creek township
on the 13&r April, 1893, in the and quick returns. Refereneos: Chat-

ham National Bank, N. Y.; Thurber- -V, urate to estabiisn quarentme.
nine, hnle hiYinself- - Gone broke trv--0? TQ j v..,t- - r v:ii

not.
Yours fraternally,

W. H. Worth, S.B.A.,
want it to climb faster and higher Whyland Co., N. Y. and all mercan-

tile agencies. mh3 Cman(l the other old issues of the
46th year of his age Therefore be
it Resolved, by the Salem Alliance,
No. 513.

.
of which he was an original

The fifth annnaL of theing to pay out on a gold basis. It meeting
American Baptist Education Socie-is- n

t often a plutocrat gets a dose of - hcld i week in Nashville.
North Carolina Farmers' State Alli-- stilL Now is the time to work. Let

every reformer consider it his duty' It is probable that the party ance. cnarter memDer ana its nrst rresil--J ml . ' i in I J . . . . . .
nis own meoicme, ,ine peopie win Tenn., in connection with the South to help get the paper into the handsfor new issues. dent, that by his death oar Order

has lost one of its most worthy andrejoice on the downfall of a man era Baptist Convention. of the people, ? Get up clubs. Every
efficient members, the county of"Ale Oe Exchange Our

ackeyo Binder at a great one can help. ; -

PRESIDENT BUTLER'S APPOINTMENT.

Marion Butler; President N. C. F.
S. A. will speak ' at Yankinyille,

Wayne one of its most .upright, use

JOB PRIHTIHC !
Send me your orders for all kinds of JOB

PRINTING.
Lowest Hocsx is Ncbth Carolina ox Pais- -

TXD 8TATIOVKKT. .

tgjTEvery B. A. and Secretary should use
Printed Paper and Envelopes. Write for
Fricea. GUYV. BAB2JE3,

febS-S-m Balf-h,H,- fy

wno nas spenrtne Dest o his years At the requst of the Execntive
lying and chasing money. Committee in charge of the Davis

interment the houses aloni?" the line

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-
gists in Oc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fags,
and being well informed, yaa will not

fin- - . - - - ful and trust-worth- y- citiens, the
church one of its brightest ornaJust Received! Anheiser Bosh, St.rc- - Address.

es't Bensalem Alliance, (Yadkin county) on Monday June Louis Pabst Milwaukee Ext ort BeerThe discussion of the election law 0f march in the city of -- Richmond ments, who reverenced its ordinances
and honored its precepts in his daily5th.No. 304, Bensalem, N. C, for family use. at B. Lehnu4i & Co,kwill be continued in next issue. - tare xo be draped in tasteful style. accept any substitute u onereo.

'

1 '


